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BaxtwBHalL
At the Sacred Heart church laVZD IN DAVKIPOTHC:.lCXltEr.OriY

school that the romance ear
ing In the marriage lasteL
had Its origin. Mr. and Mrai
ham left during the event!".

days vttk the groom's lather at Mt
Pleasant, Pa. . Returning from the
trip the homo will probably be
made tn Rock Island. Both Mrs.
Hart wir. who haa lived in Rock

Rock Island at o'clock Wednes
day mornina waa solemnised the extended wedding trip and wlsaarriage of Miss Grace Bllxabeth

Island tor the past eight years, and. B0n after Sept.
the groom, who has teen in .this I Ohio. :.all., daughter of Mrs. J. E. nail,

103 Foarteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.
dtv live vears. have many friends I J i " jRock Island, and William C. Hart-- ' Jailers Held Fbuwick of Rock Islandson of Joseph here who ara offering their con-
gratulations. Mrs. Hartwlg hasCaptaia Swobetf . C. Hartwlg of Mt. Pleasant, Pa,

Rev. P. H. Durkin of St Joseph's
f y Ptrl-it- s - .Ur.profTMi ra held at th

cS7n--'
IclanlBg of the meeting, then then rmt I Junior took a missionary journey.

been connected with the Modern
Catholic church celebrated the I woodmen offices in Rock Wanand. JLucaisaui Girl

' f&larry on Aug.' 19

The members of the Junior rw'
tiaa Endeavor society held a awyesterday afternoon on the kT
Mrs. Guy B. Williamson Tw
1410 Forty-fift- h street. TheVs.
about fifteen members pressat
the afternoon was passed estaJv
with tuiMt A i.ii.i "'r

and Mr. Hartwlg has been employOf AOOO Caldron Booths had bcto fixed mp, a w nuptial mass in the presence of ff

Many Rock Island friends of
Captain Arthur V; Swedberg of this
city will be interested in the an-

nouncement of bis marriage to Miss
luncheon was served lata lit
afternoon.

small company of relatives ana
friends of the bridal company and
the Sacred Heart organist at the
organ played the nuptial music.
The bride waa attended by 'her sis-

ter. Miss Rose Margaret Hall, and
Thomas Naab served the groom aa
best man. The bride wore her trav-
eling suit of dark blue peachbloom

Nancy Johnson; of Manistique,

, Red CroM hospital booth, ett.and
fira than tv handred people at one booth the Juniors received

attoded the first annual picnic oC mlMioaarjr souvenirs and at others
XaJbo caldron yesterday afternoon light refreshments were served.
aaf-renln- g at Long View park and , The mite boxes were opened and a
voted the first affair an entire sac--! neat missionary offering collected,
cess. Caldron members and their , There were about thirty-fir- e pres-tamlll- es

began to arrive at the pie-le-nt at --the afternoon, party. Next
nlc grounds early In the afternoon j Wednesday the Juniors will hold
and a large crowd bad already their semi-annu- al elections st their
gathered when the program of con-- 1 regular weekly meeting at the

Social Aaaouneeaeitt, ?
The woman's missionary

Mich., which was celebrated in that
city Thursday, Aug. 19. Tbe bride

ed with Deere Co, in Moline.

Perkham-Johnso- a.

Miss Clara M. Johnson, daughtei
of Supervisor and Mrs. John B.
Johnson of 2433 Thirteenth ave-
nue, became tbe bride of Frederick
M. Peckham of Athens, Ohio, at an
8 o'clock wedding ceremony per-
formed by Elder L. F. Cooper of
Piano, at the Reorganised Church
of Christ.

A wedding dinner was served
preceding the ceremony for a com-

pany- of relatives and a few out-of-to-

guests. The bride was
given in marriage by her fatber,
and ber sister, Mrs. J. E. Asay,

groom is well known here, he hav of the Broadway Presbyter)
church will meet at 10 o'clocking served as a captain of Battery ciom, squirrel irimmea. ana a diub

velour hat of early fall model: Her
flowers were pink rosebuds. Miss
Rose Margaret Hall 'was in ' a suittests and races which bad oeen ar- - cnurcn

F, 12Jrd Held artillery,, during the
war and making a remarkable rec-
ord during his term of service as
well as for his connection with

college as athletic direc

of dark blue tricotine with which

ubj uiurmug ai me oome of a.
C. O. Woodruff, 815 Twenty.5?
street There will be an adfe.
on "China" by Mrs. C. C McSi
and a full attendance of meals
of the society is desired. , (

There will be a meeting of A?
Woman's Trade Union learns s
2:30 Friday afternoon at Indutbk
hall. All members are asked iTl.

Mrs, Hance Entertains.
. Mr. and, Mrs. Lee Hance enter-
tained a company of twelve inti

waa worn a hat to match, and her
corsage was of pink and white rose-bad-s.

Following the ceremony a

ranged for the entertainment of
both young and older people, was
started. Mrs. Ruby Stanton was
chairman of the committee in
charge of the amusements.

Prizes were awarded tbe winners

tor. . - -

i
- I.

f
' '

; . it

wedding dinner was served to 20 served as matron of honor.
Tbe wedding was i at 6 o'clock

last Thursday at the home of tbe
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S.

mate friends at a pretty dinner
party last evening at their summer
camp at tbe Watch Tower in honor

relatives and close friends of the!
In e races as follows: boys' race, The bride, who received her ear-

ly education in the Rock Island
schools, and graduated from . the

Johnson, Rev. August Nelson of-

ficiating in the presence of the im present as plans will be comnlnlKeith Hussey, pocket knife; girls' )0f MJg8 Mary jjcMeekJn of Cin-rac- e,

Frances CordU, box of candy; clnnati'0 wno ls visitins at the schools, and graduated from tbe Au for the part which the league toT i
have in the Labor day narad at

newspaper race tor. omcers, mr. home of Mrs. J. C. Fislar, 1439 For- mediate relatives of the bride and!
bridegroom. The bride was attend

bride and groom at the bride's
home, 1003 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street. Pink and white roses, car-
rying out the bridal colors, were
used as decorations throughout the
rooms at the Hall home. At the
wedding table streamers of pink
and white were extended from the

gustana business college of Rock
Island, has been an instructor inBelUe Oberg, bar pin; ridiculous tyflftn gtreet. The hours follow- - The program for the Y. W r )

ed by ber sister. Miss Stella Johnhaadkerchief race, Mrs. Jonn,iin the dinner were spent socially. the commercial department of the
Brockton. Mass., high school forMr. and Mrs. Hance .are leaving

4 MR. IJiD MBS. CHESTER WILSOX.

play night at the Augustan tlege swimming tank this trspj j
will be given at 8:30. The Hnopen at 8 o'clock. "ij m

The woman's missionary tacMv

the last number of years. She for
Searle, bouquet of flowers; advance
statue race. Miss Lottie Clark, box
fancy soap; fat ladles' race, Mrs.
Walter McBride, face powder;
girls' race (under 7 years), Lois

chandelier, from which a wedding ' merly taught at Brown's Business

son, while Oscar Nelson or Kuine-lande- r.

Wis., the home of the bride-
groom, served as best man. The
bridal gown was Of white georgette
crepe over white satin, simply
made and trimmed with silver lace,

Sunday for California, where they
will make (heir home.

Tashii Shrine, Xo. 23.
At an impressive candlelight of mixed garden flowers, mostly in

nnnni Avenina- - at ih hnm the yellow shades. The bride bell, was pendant to the corners, college. Mr. Peckham is head of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwlg have left for the commerce school at the State or me vemrai f resoyterian chtifj4M

will mppt on ton nf the hin t A .: walked in on the arm of ber fathof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. a weuuiug trip waicu wty muiuue ; university ui uuiu, ai aiucub, uuiu,er, whn srave her In marriaee. She Iwhile her hat was also of white. Fort Wayne, Ind., and ' but it was while he wss serving as View park Friday afternoos tl! ti i. hiJol . Rnhert K Reattv. of 214 Kirkwnnrt t,j, 1 nicago,
11SB .JU11UBUU inil im a laigc ""ul" i ' nvic a uauuairuic unu vi n unu Pittsburgh, and will visit for a few j principal at the Brockton high o'clock

;';a.1he stard which t the regular business meeting

oft. Vasht "nne--N Order
soft drinks, ice cream, etc., were heldShrine of eruemsold, the proceeds" being used forh'te
defraying some, of the picnic ex--j 1

Templars
T";., plc"1Cu.?l0.8LW"l.8." to attend the ceremonials on the

boquet of white roses. Her attend- - boulevard, Davenport, took place satin crepe, simply made, and her
ant wa sin a gown of pale green the marriage of their daughter, tulle veil was arranged in a te

crepe, with a hat of a cor- - Miss Mary Elizabeth, to Chester net effect A shower arrangement

l"'.r V "J.f.Z: VCZZ Rock Island arsenal Thursday af responding shade, and her flowers
were a large armful of pink roses.band, which

Sawyer Wilson, son of Judg and of bride's roses and baby breath
Mrs. Frank T. Wilson of Stillwater, formed the bridal bouquet, and tbe
Minn. Rev. K. E. Evans, pastor of , only, ornament worn by the brideternoon, Sept. 2. Complimentary

Covers were laid for 18 at theThe committee in charge c;TemonM were giv-supper.
of the affair waa chairmaned by the unitarian church, oiiiciatea, us- -, was a topaz pin sit witn a'amonas,wedding dinner which followed thel en out at yesterday's meeting, and

ceremony. The pfnk and green col-- 1 ing the double ring service, which the gift from the bridegroom. Theall members not present at theMrs, Bertha Luckenbihl and in-

cluded Mrs. Ruby Stanton, Mrs. was witnessed by. members of the: party was met at the altar by Mr.or scheme was used in tbe table ap- -meeting last evening can secure
Maude Eastland, Mrs. Clara Cruz- - tiw. v.. fnra Waitswnrth. oointments. the centerpiece being immediate families. I Wilson and his best man, S. Wilbur

Th rooms were liehted onlv bv Sanford. -en, Mrs. Olpa Larson, Mrs. Anna j The next meeting 0 the shrine will a boquet of pink rosebuds. Captain
i and Mrs. Swedberg left during the i the tall vellow. unshaded taners. A weddine receDton for some oneDunsmnre, Mrs. Mary Johnson and be held Sept. 22.

The Dates of Our Annual
Manufacturers' Sale of Furs Will
Be Announced in a Few Days

Mrs. Martha BergeBon. I evening for Minneapolis, whpre i and high floor baskets filled with ; hundred tri-ci- ty guests followed,
they visited at the home of the cap--' yellow flowers were also used 'and a buffet supper was served.Hate Picnic Party.

TV.. U'..,, Imcnhiu anil Mar-- ! uiuiuci ui uid lY.io, i".lime Theatre Party.
Members of the R. T. club went aarct Cook of 1230 Twentieth street Mrs. Wallace Swedberg.- - They ar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for a trip
to White Fish Lake, Minn., and af-

ter Oct. 15 will be at home in Still-
water. Mrs. Wilson is a graduate
of the University of Wisconsin, and

about the rooms. The vows were
said before an improvised altar
constructed before the large bay
living room window ; ferns, flow-
ers in the soft yellow shades and
candles being used in the banking.

in a body to the- Columbia ,theatre, j entertained a small company of riyea in hock isianu moumy muru- -

Davenport Tuesday night and after eignt friends at a Jolly picnic party ing. They are at home in a new
enjoying the vaudeville bill wereiiast evening in the woods on the bungalow at 3212 Seventeenth ave- -
Mxrviiil lunch at Maehr's. The re-- SnvAntppnth street road. The girls nue. a Kappa Kappa Delta. She taught

Th hridal nartv descended the! home economics at the university,mainder of the evening was spent ; went out about 5 o'clock and a de-- Mrs. Swedberg attended Augus-madhi-

ridin. Miss Betty Light ;iiCious Dicnic dinner was prenred : tana college, finishing in the com-- atalrwav. led throiieh the two livine but later taught the same subject
This will be a savings event worth while. Not only will
you be able to select from a larger assortment than hereto-
fore presented in this community, but you will have the
opportunity of choosing furs fashioned of choicest pelts.

of 731 Tenth street will entertain over a camp fire, adoui a o cioc
the members returned to tbe Cookthe club next Tuesday evening.

mercial department in 19l4. She '
rooms by four cousins of the bride, at the J. B. Young intermediate

has since been a bookkeeper at a the Misses Jeanette Lage and Nancy j school in Davenport. Mr. Wilson
Manistique bank. Her husband is j Emeis, as ring bearers, and Clara graduated from the law school at
Uhletic director at Augustana col- - Louise Sanford . and Suzanne j the university of Minnesota. He is
lege. Schmidt as flower girls. Each' a Delta Upsilon. During the early

Cantain Swedberg enlisted in the! wore a daintv little dress of 'white part of the war he was a captain

home where the evening was pas
sed informally.

Splker-Bjerle- y.

Miss Edna M. Byerley and Her- -' old Company A with a large group
man Spiker, both of Macomb, were, of Augustana boys, in April, 1917,

' Announce Engagement
Announcement Is made of the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of Miss Myrle Sonders, for-

merly in the nurses' traiuing school
at Davenport hospital, and Albert
James of Calamus, Iowa. The wed-

ding will take place Spt 7 at the
bride's home In Batavia, The an

a month before his graduation fromauietly married at 9:30 Tuesday
CHILPRWIit&Co

OATNDSUITSs

organdie, with a yellow sash, anJ m me i.ki iieia arimery ai tamp
the rings were born in tiny baskets j Cody, and later served as an in-

filled with dainty yellow flowers. Utructor in the field artillery ; a
Miss Florence Beatty, sister of the j fort Sill, where he attained the
bride, as maid of honor, came next, j tank of major. He is practicing

with his father's firm in Still-dre- ssShe wore a pale yellow organdie law
and carried aa arm bouquet j water.

nine. WEA- R-CTt flTCCTTCfK
. ECO. J FLOOR

Augustana. While still stationed at
Rock Island arsenal, he received
his lieutenancy and was made a

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Hebble,- - 530 Twenty-thir- d

street. Rev. Samuel Van Pelt, pas SROOND rUMt '

tor of the First Methodist church, captain while stationed at Hous- - FAMOUS FOR
officiated and there were no attend- - ton, Texas. His record overseas

THE BUSY STOKE ON FIFTH AVENUE.: r--ants. Mr. and Mrs. Spiker will was unusual, and he returned with
make their home in Rock Island the local boys, and has since made of friends there who during the

his home here. He is the son of early summer months were hos-ess- es

at many delightful showers in
honor of the bride. , -

Mr. and Mrs. John Swedberg of
Rhinelander, Wis. Continuing the Special

nouncement was made at a dinner
party given' recently at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sonder's,
parents of tbe bride-to-b- e.

Miss Sonders attended the train-
ing school at Davenport and later
graduated from a Sioux City hospi-
tal. Mr. James is a hardware deal-
er in Calamus, where the bridal
couple will make their home.

Announce Engagement
Announcement is made of the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of Miss Alma Edens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edens of 1602

for the present

Hold. Reunion. '
.

Mrs. H. L. Parker of 1715
street, has had

as her house guests for the last
week, Mrs. Henry Pickard of East
Pleasant Plaines, Iowa, Mrs. Ef-f- ie

Douglas of Chariton, Iowa, Miss
Ella Woodford of Washington,
Iowa, and Mrs. Helen Morgan of

Otten-Osterhag- e.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Osterhage, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Osterhage of 709 West
Sixteenth street, Davenport and
Fred Otten, son "of Mrs. Meta Otten
of Anamosa, took place at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at - the Zion
Lutheran church of Davenport,
with Rev. Carl Holterman officiat-
ing. Miss Marie Holterman played
the bridal chorus from Lohengrin,
announcing the approach of the
bridal party, and during the cere-
mony, she played a group of nuptial
songs, and Miss Marguerite Beck
sang "Perfect Day." Attending the
couple were Miss Carla Holterman

The bridegroom is a graduate of
the Detroit public schoolsr "- --

Miss Verna Long, of East Moline,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lloyd of Rock
Island, Mr .and Mrs. 'Arenshield
and Miss Mildred Cartwright. who
have been house guests at the Ab-

raham home for the last two weeks,
will return to their respective
homes Saturday. r

.. Smlth-Arenshlel- d.

Augustana college friends of Miss
Dorothy Wells Arenshield, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aren-
shield, of 446 Nineteenth street.
East Moline, will be interested in
ber marriage to Edward Marshall
Smith, son of Bishop H. Lester
Smith of Detroit, which took place
at 8:30 last night at tbe summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Abra

Sale of Children s
School Apparel

Gingham dresses in solid colors, checks, plaids and stripes,
large assortment of attractive styles, featuring rick-rac- k,

ruffles, hand embroidered, piquot and organdy as trim

Long Beach, Cal., the three former
being girlhood friends and school-
mates of Mrs. Parker's at Brighton,
Iowa. They have been enjoying a
happy reunion during their visit
here, as this is the first time in
many years that they have all been
able to be together.' Another old

ham of Moline, situated at Ep- -
Pre-Nnpt-ial Showers,

Miss Marie Huber, who is to be-

come the bride of Walter Kreplin
nf thSt, ntttr Cunt 1 , i i. aot

West Second street, Davenport to
Raymond P. Wellendorf, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Wellendorf, 416 Mar-
quette street. The ceremony will
take place Tuesday afternoon, Sept.
7, at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Miss Christine Sonne of 1433

worth Heights, Ludington, Mich
as bridesmaid, Water Osterhage,The ceremony was performed by

Bishop Smith before 30 or 35
guests, close friends of the bridal

" 'UB ,""-- " TV groomsman, and Mrs. L. E. Wilsonof honor at a pje-nupt- and rMs. Abert Barthel, ushers.schoolmate, Mrs. Ellen Rosenberg--
given yesterday afternoon by her

couple and their hosts, the Abra- -er, of Muscatine, lowa, spent tne
day with tbe company at the Watch

The bride wore a gown of whit
georgette, and a white tulle veil
which was arranged with a wreath

Rockingham road entertained at
the first of a series of prenuptials
tor Miss Edens, at ber home Tues

uuiub. me unue wore guwu ui
white pussy-willo- w taffeta with anTower last Monday. The friends

of was orange blossoms, worn by ming, sizes 2 to 6 and 6 to 14, priced Ql Qcoverdress or lace and carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses. according to size, $2.75 to

are 'planning on holding a reunion
again next year, the time and place
to be definitely decided later, but
It will be probably held at their old
home at Brighton.

She was attended by Miss Mildred
Cartwrigbt of East Moline, gowned

sister, Mrs. J. M. Thorn, 1306 For-
tieth street, while in the evening
Mr. Kreplin was honored at a stag
kitchen shower, when Mr. Thonn
was the host
i The guests m the afternoon were
a company of 15 friends of the
bride-elect'- s. Luncheon was serv-
ed after a very enjoyable afternoon
spent socially and Miss Huber was
presented with a large number of
useful gifts. At te evening affair

day evening. Games and music
were tbe diversion of the evening,
prizes going to Miss Leona Claus-re- n

and Miss Norma Thoensen and
later a dainty luncheon was served.
There were many pretty shower
rifts of aprons for the honoree.
This evening Miss Edna Edens is
entertaining at a towel shower for
her sister.

in pink georgette and carrying an
arm bouquet of pink and white
roses. Little Miss Gladys Abraham
served as flower girl.

Arthur McWood of Detroit, a col

Children's
Sweaters

Girls'
Hosiery

Chooses Wedding Da'e.
Miss Delia' Irene Lage, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Lage of
Davenport, whose engagement to lege friend, attended the bride- -

tbe guests were 15 men friends of Girls' wool knit coat and slip-nr-

sweaters,, gray, navy, tan, rose, green,

her mother at her wedding 24 years
ago. She carried an arm bouquet
of bride roses, snapdragons, and
baby breath, and her only ornament
was a necklace of pearls, the gift
of the bridegroom. Miss Holterman
wore a dress of pale blue messa-lin- e,

and carried an arm bouquet
of pink roses. Following the cere-
mony, a wedding dinner was served
at tbe home of the bride's parents,
and later Mr. and Mrs. Otten left on
a short wedding trip .the destina-
tion of which was not disclosed.
They will be at home upod their re-
turn at 709 West Sixteenth street,
Davenport ,

Card Party Hostess.

Harry ireund, son or Mr. and Mrs. groom. Miss Helen of, Girls' fine ribbed hose, black, whitew2Min!Mr- - Kreplin's, who spent the even- -jonn r reunm ra me lniuuie roaa, Ludington played the
Davenport, was ' announced some march. cardinal, turquoise and pink, priced. To Meet at Church. '

The members of the ladies' aid 65cand cordovan, priced accord-

ing to size from 50c to ... .,time ago. has chosen Saturday, The room in which the prmrm $6.98according to size from

$3.50 to
ed at a late hour and the bridegro-

om-to-be presented with a va-
riety of kitchen necessities.

Sept. 11, as the date for the wedsociety of the First Methodist
church will hold a sewing meeting took place was prettily decorated

ding. Tbe ceremony will take
place Saturday morning at Onr
Lady of Lourdes church, Betten- -

Girls' fine mercerized lisle hose, black.
tomorrow afternoon at the First
Methodist church, to which all the
ladies of the church are invited.

Girls' velour, beaver, felt and velvet
black, brown and navy, roll brim,
droop shapes, pokes, C 1 CA
priced $2.5 to V I U.OU

white and brown, priced ac
l Hrtrf vtth Vav Fla vfa nffl iof in or $1.00Mrs. tW. A. Lovett, Mrs, H,enry
' Miss Nora Freiind, sister of the cording to size, from 65c toUn,.tAH II ,i ,

. L " . v"tt"" "V."! bridegroom, and Walter

Griffin-Johnso- n.

Miss Stella V. Johnson of Reyn-
olds became the bride of John H.
Griffin of Taylor Ridge at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at a cere-
mony performed at the parsonage
of the First Swedish Lutheran
church, Moline, by Rev. C. O. Mor- -

Lage,
attendiu us uusiesses lor me aiier-- v.i,. r t, v. .). tn About twenty-fiv- e friends were

delightfully entertained at thei i ' , v. v v , iu. viiuc, mittnoon. the bridal couple.

with astors and shrubbery, the
flowers selected in all shades car-
rying out the bride's chosen rainboW
colors. Immediately following the
ceremony supper was served with
covers laid for 35.

The wedding culminated a series
of social events given in honor of
Mrs. Abraham's house guests. The
bridal couple left this morning tor
Detroit, where they will spend a
few days before departing tor col-
lege in Syracuse, N. Y., where the
bridegroom is taking an engineer-
ing course and his bride a liberal

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nirge- - Children's Unclermuslinsmyer, 1216 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street, last evening in honor of Mrs.land. The couple was attended by
Miss Dora K. Hofer and Edward Edwin T. Burton of Willmlngton,

N. C .who is the guest of her sisUrlffin, a brother of the bridegroom.

Township Sunday School Picnic
The Buffalo and Drury township

Sundsy school picnic association
wiTS hold its annual picnic Satur-
day, Sept. 4, in the William Powell
grove in Drury township. A band
program will be given the various

Children's muslin draw-
ers, embroideri, lace
and hemstitched, sizes

Entertain at Dinner.
Mrs. Roy Charles and Mrs. Harry

Star entertained at a dinner party
last evening for 20 friends at the
Watch Tower Inn in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. James Shean of East St
Louis, who are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Jbhn Stuhr, 617 Seventh

ter, Mrs. Henry W. Jost, 1500 SevThe bride wore a dress of blue
charmeuse and her attendant was

Girls' princess slips,
fine materials, embroid-

ery and lace trim, sizes
1 to IB. cr-- i

priced GOc to

Girls' pink batiste
bloomers, tub roiderj
edge and white sateen
bloomers, 1 1 7 C
priced 05c and V

enth street The home was pret
tily decorated with garden flowers. i to 18, pricedin a blue satin dress. The nartvarts course. $1.25fom 20c toSunday schools, and a number of There were five tables of 500, prizes
going to Mrs. Burton and Henry
Jost. A number of victrola selectbe Moline high, school and receDuon was neia ar rtio tinma

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

avenue. The evening following tbe games are being planned. Refresh-dinn- er

was spent socially and in f ments will be served. The picnic
tbe enjoyment of the park. Mr. j will be an all day affair and
and Mrs. Shean will leave for their friends are invited to bring baskets
home on Saturday, making the trio and eniov the dav.

year took a course in the music
conservatory of Augustana college.

tions wew enjoyed.. At midnight a
dainty luncheon was served. As- -C. J. A. Johnson. Mr. and Mra. BoysV School Apparelone uas oeen a resident of Eaat Griffin will reside on a farm near! slating Mrs. NIggemyer were MissMoline all. her life and has a host Reynolds. I Alice, Lee Drace and Mrs. Jost.vny automobile.

Boys' rough and ready heavy ribbed
hose, sturdy school hose, all cizes,

50cpriced, per
pair '

Boys' hats of velvet, plash and felt in
black, brown and navy, CIA AA
priced S2.75 to ... ... IV.UU

Boys' blouses of percale in neat pat-

terns and ef plain bine cbambray, col-

lar attached, all sizes, pa
priced S1.3. and ... ... . $1V

Boys' Black Cat heavy ribbed hose.
triple knee, linen heel and toe, priced

$1.00according to size, sizes to
11 Vi, from 59c to

Chooses IVedding Bate.
Miss Vera Walker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Walker of
2123 Bridge avenue. Davenport; has
chosen Saturday, Sept 28, as the
date for her marriage to Louis L.
Potts. " The ceremony will take
place at the home of the bride's
parents with Rev. Frank Cole off-
iciating. There will be no atten-
dant. The new borne will be in
Dougherty, Iowa.

Entertains Card Club.
Mrs. H. & Wendell entertained

the TrI-Cit- y 500 club yesterday aft- -

'It

Final Clean-u- p of 80 Women's Coats- -i

Reduced for Quick Selling and Placed

Stmt in n wmi aa vTOR I iofcd fctrta Hi ............
'" fcSjrf I f.Aaft a to mIhA. t i

Jjk J
" "

- i rj largest dealers -

M tm MM tMa mm . p l llli
fCO H tZS V WASHING

wmg jrjH - j" 1 iiflTTp 'machines1

, f . A(s pi rrroir At

in Three Groups
M

4$5 $1X $15

crauuu i ncr nome, iiio sixteenm
avenue. There were three tables
of 600 and prizes were awarded to
Mrs. H. Barth of Rock Island and
Mrs. C. F. Bell of Moline. . Mrs. B.
F. Johnson of Rock Island received
the all-c- ut After the games a de-
licious two-cour- luncheon was
served at the snail tables. The
next meeting of the club will be
held SeW 8 st the home of Mrs. H.
Barth. 1431 Ninth street

- Give Stole Play. ;

- Tbe mesabeVs of tbe Junior Chris- -'
a Endeavor society of the South

"rk Freabytexia church gave aa
fwi Mlaaloaary party thev f rsajr afternoon, in

t. re-s-lar Wednesday
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The coats at $5.00
originally priced
to $45.00.

Coats on sale at The coats at $15
$10 were former-- were formerly
ly priced to .$65. . priced to $75.For Sale By

ISLAND CITY FIXTURE CO.
1517 Secocri Ave,; -

: v Rock Island, lit
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Throughout these assortments the materials are of excel-- I
lent quality. Early choosing is advised. . . . .


